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CHAPTER I
IITRODUCTION
Historical .Background.—The man on the street and the man of affairs
have always been interested in character. The early aptitude psycholo
gists, on the other hand, were engrossed by the symbolic, verbal, or
intellectual phases of behavior largely to the neglect of the more gen
eral and elusive tendencies to actions. The layman, lacking the inhibi
tions of the trained psychologist, consequently has exploited this im
portant field almost exclusively. Within the last few years, however,
the psychologists have begun to realize that the ordinary tests of
intelligence and ability were failing to measure in one way or another
a great variety of character traits. Recently a vast amount of energy
and ingenuity has been devoted to the devising of tests to measure these
character traits. The task has proved a difficult one. As yet no very
great success has been attained, but the future holds considerable
promise.
The subject of character, or in the wider sense, personality within
the last few years has come to occupy the forefront of the psychological
sciences. Character and temperament are generally referred to as inter
locked subjects and form the core of any study of human behavior. Char
acter and temperament have been so interlocked in their ordinary usage
that confusion of the two terms has invariably been the result.
June E. Doisney defines character as "the organization of native and
acquired traits affected through inner subjective factors and outer ob
jective factors. Character, in this sense, will be influenced by
1
intelligence or by power to reflect upon and discover the significance
of experiences and by the capacity to form ideals; it mil also be de
termined by sensitiveness to social control; and it will be modified by
external pressure and by the acquisition of specific habits through
pressure of the environment."
Temperament has been defined by G. W. Allport as "the characteristic
phenomena of an individual's emotional nature, including his susceptibil
ity to emotional stimulation, his customary strength and spread of
response, the quality of his prevailing mood, and all the peculiarities
of fluctuations and intensity in mood; these phenomena being regarded as
dependent upon constitutional make-up, and therefore largely hereditary
in origin."2
In 1905, Binet proposed to measure intelligence in man by an exact
standard. Thus began the first practical analysis of human personality
and the foundation of a new science which in a quarter of a century has
almost revolutionized our social thought. In our educational procedure
intelligence testing has become an established factor. Although much can
be learned concerning tests and interpretation of results, we have learned
to measure satisfactorily one of the important factors of personality.
Intelligence tests have made a large contribution to the analysis
of the capacity of pupils to do school work. There is a marked correla
tion between the scores made by pupils on intelligence tests and the
achievement of these pupils in their courses. The correlation is far
from perfect, however, and there is clear evidence that the lack of
^■J. E. Downey, The mil-Temperament:._and_j[tsJIteBtin£ (Hew York, 1924),
p. 60.
2G. W. Allport, Personality: A Psychological Interpretation (lew
York, 1937).
correlation is due not simply to errors in the measurement of intelligence
and of achievement but to the presence in achievement of factors other
than intelligence. Attempts to explain the discrepancy between intelli
gence and achievements in individual cases frequently produce convincing
evidence that the discrepancy is due to some characteristic of the indi
vidual other than intellectual capacity. Measurement of the factors in
volved in school work, therefore, must include other traits.
These other traits have been grouped under the general term person
ality. This is not a technical or psychological term but it serves to
include a number of varieties of mental traits xirhich are not intellectual
and seem to depend on the individual's inherited make-up. Personality
includes such aspects as attitudes, preferences, interests, moral judg
ments, social sense and adjustment, conduct reactions, emotions, temper
ament and the like. The unit of personality is hard to define and the
behavior of an individual is not consistent from one situation to the
next. With respect to emotion, the person v/ho is angry today may be
affable tomorrow. Alterations of mood, or differences in a situation
may bring about changed responses.
The measurement of intelligence does not give an analysis of the
make-up of an individual that will enable us to understand his character,
predict his behavior, decide his fitness for a position. Intelligence
tests must be supplemented by tests for measuring other factors of per
sonality, before ■v/e can make any complete scientific analysis of human
character.
The enthusiastic advocates of intelligence tests have recognized
the limitations of such in predicting success in school and success in
specific vocations.
The Purpose_qf,jglg...§tud^»—The purpose of this study is to identify
certain types of personality among sixty-seven freshmen girls as may be
determined from their responses and behavior under conditions of the
Will-Temperament Test criteria. Also, correlations -will be made between
the Will-Temperament Test results and the raw scores of the subjects on
the Psychological iixamination of the American Council of Education to as
certain what phases of personality, if any, are related to general intel
ligence.
Subjects Used in This Study.—Sixty-seven students entering Spelman
College in September, 1936, were used in this study. The subjects1 range
in age was fifteen to twenty-two years. The ages are grouped into a fre
quency distribution in Table I found in the Appendix on page . In this
group there were twenty-two states represented.
The Test.--One of the most enterprising of the investigators in the
field of personality was June E. Downey. She took her point of departure
from the field of handwriting. Basing her tests upon ingenious conjectures
as to the nature of various aspects of action such as speed of decision,
freedom from load, motor inhibitions, motor impulsion, self-confidenee,
and finality of judgment, she attempted to evoke generalized reactions
on the basis of handwriting. For example, "freedom from load" in general
was thought to be indicated by the difference between the ordinary rate
of writing and tho rate under command to write at top speed. As a second
example, "motor inhibition" was ihought to be revealed by the slowness
with which writing could be done v/hen the task was to write as slowly as
possible.
The DoTsney scale of individual will-temperament was devised to bring
to light some of these factors. The Downey group test grew out of the
individual test, lihen the Carnegie Institute of Technology made a com-
prehensive study of successful and unsuccessful salesmen, if the Downey
scale were to be included, a group method of giving the test was neces
sary. Accordingly, the Downey scale was modified at the Carnegie Bureau
of Personnel Research.
The group test follows the individual scale rather closely in the
test situations presented. Handwriting is used in eight of the eleven
parts of the test.
The group test differs from the individual test in three important
aspects. First, the work-limit is changed to a time-limit basis. Second,
the giving of the test is less subjective and the scoring more objective
and quantitative. Third, the group test is much shorter and can be given
in thirty minutes.
Doctor Downey's choice of tests for the will-temperament series was
determined by more than a decade1 s experimental work in handwriting and
muscle-reading.
Her experiments on muscle-reading—carried out in the hope of find
ing a method for the discovery of temperamental types—convinced her that
such types did reveal themselves in the reactions by ishich the muscle-
reader is guided but that muscle-reading was too dependent upon the skill
of the reader to be a good psychological method. During the experiment,
she discovered that it was a simple matter to select exceptionally good
guides for demonstrations in muscle-reading by a preliminary trial of
writing under distraction of attention. The good guides under such dis
traction produced an enlarged and rapid hand. Extensive observation
thoroughly convinced her that this magnified -writing produced by the
simple device of writing when attention is distracted by a concurrent
process distinguishes the impetuous individual from whom the motor dis
charge takes place easily and readily. Siting, decreased in size or
greatly retarded in speed, distinguishes those individuals vdio do not
yield readily to automatism, who respond with increased effort of atten
tion to the demand to handle a double situation. The latter are the
inhibited, obstructed, pondering types of individuals.
To balance the test on impulsion as an indication of the individual's
reaction tendencies irjhen the brakes are off, she sought to introduce re
actions when, by instructions, the brakes are on. This led to the utili
zation, of retarded and disguised writing and accurate graphic imitation.
Moreover, she found that ease or difficulty -with vihich a set for speed
or accuracy could be established -was a most interesting individual dif
ference.
The DoTfaiey Group Will-Temperament Test is made up of three groups
of sub-tests: tests of speed, tests of aggressiveness, and tests of
carefulness and perseverance.















Writing reactions are represented in all but three of the sub-tests.
Sub-test I—-Speed of Deoision. In this test the examinee is asked
to check a list of character traits which are descriptive of himself.
The purpose of this test is to determine the examinee's speed in reaching
decisions. Whether the examinee correctly describes himself is immater
ial. It is the time required to reach a decision and the reasons for the
delay that are significant.
Sub-test II—Freedom from Load. In this test under item I the sub
ject is asked to write his name in his us\ial style and at his usual speed.
Under item II the subject is asked to write his name as rapidly as pos
sible. The results of the test are used with test VI in scoring for
Freedom from Load. The test also supplies a copy of the subject's signa
ture written at normal speed and normal size for use in comparison with
the automatic writing in test X. The test gives the usual speed of writ
ing the name and allows a comparison of this with the speed when something
is at stake. Very great difference between one's usual and one's possible
speed shows excessive load~a tendency to relax, to procrastinate, to move
on at an unnecessarily slow pace except under inner or outer pressure.
Very little difference between one's usual and one's speeded record indi
cates exceptional freedom from load—a tendency to exert one's self to
the limit. In the latter case there may be little reserve energy—failure
to rise to an emergency because the driving foree has been exhausted. The
test assumes that some persons habitually work near their maximum level
of achievement and that others are subject to a load or inhibition which
keeps their activities at a level below their maximum.
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Sub-test III—Writing name at retarded speed. This is merely a pre
liminary practice test for test VII. The results are not used in making
up the score.
Sub-test IV—Memory test. This test is given in preparation for test
XI. The results are not used in making up the final score.
Sub-test V—Coordination of Impulses. The examinee is asked to wite
as rapidly as possible and at the same time to keep the writing -within a
small space. The purpose of the test is to determine his capacity to
handle a complex situation.
Sub-test VI—Spoed of Movement and Freedom from Load. In this test
under item I the subject is asked to write "United States of America" in
his usual style and at his usual speed. Under the second item the subject
is asked to write the same phrase as rapidly as possible. Speed of Move
ment is scored from the first part of the test. The -whole test is a repe
tition of the Freedom from Load test and is used with test II in scoring
this trait. This test assumes that individuals, if left to themselves,
take on a characteristic speed of movement and that hand-writing is a
typical activity -which fairly represents the individual's general speed
of movement.
Sub-test VII—Motor Inhibition. In this test the subject is asked
to trace the scrolls given as slowly as possible. He is given three
trials. In retarded writing, the examiner should record the time taken
to write each word, in order to notice any tendency to increased speed
or retardation at different parts of the test. The object of this test
of Motor Inhibition is to determine the subject's power to hold back a
motor impulse. It tests capacity to keep steadily at work—patience in
the face of a disagreeable piece of work.
Sub-test VIII—-Flexibility and Volitional Perseveration. This is
a test in imitation. The examinee is asked to imitate the model of
writing given as rapidly as possible. The object of the test for Flex
ibility is to determine the examinee's capacity to modify a routine
situation. This capacity is correlated with the ability to meet vary
ing situations that arise in life. The object of the Volitional test
is to determine the amount of time the examinee mil spend in trying to
reach a subjectively determined end; how long he mil continue to drive
himself on tovsard the reaching of a standard he has set for himself.
Sub-test IX--Interest in Detail. In this test the examinee must
copy two models, taking as much time as he wishes. Interest in detail
is scored from the time consumed in copying these models in comparison
■with the rapid imitation in Test VIII. In life, interest in detail mani
fests itself in matters like exact clerical work, in precision in mani
pulation of apparatus in laboratory science.
Sub-test X—Motor Impulsion. In this test the examinee is first
asked to write his name in the usual way, then with his eyes closed, then
write it -while counting the number of times the examiner taps his pencil
and finally write his name while counting the number of times the examiner
repeats the word "fly" while reading a list of words that rime with "fly".
The object of this test is to measure the examinee's tendency to express
himself actively—his inherent energy.
Sub-test XI—Self-confidence. In this test the examinee must check
a list of sentences as true or false. The object of this test is to de
termine the examinee's confidence, his readiness to make decisions and
accept the responsibility for them.
Sub-test XIl--Non-compliance. The examinee is asked to go over the
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list in test XI and re-check them, being told that eight of the sen
tences are true and eight are false. The object of this test is to
determine the strenuousness -with which the examinee will maintain an
activity he has initiated.
Sub-test XIII—Finality of Judgment. In this test the examinee is
asked to go back to Sub-test I and make any revisions he wishes. Its
object is to measure the examinee's tendency to revise decisions.
Relatively high scores on the traits, speed of movement, freedom
from load, flexibility, and speed of decision characterize a quick,
adaptable, fluidic type of person; relative emphases on the traits,
motor impulsion, self-confidence, non-compliance, and motor inhibition
characterize an aggressive type of person; relative emphases on the re
maining four traits, namely, interest in detail, coordination of impulses,
volitional perseveration, and finality of judgment characterize the de
liberate, pondering, careful type of person.
Definitions of Terms.—¥»ill-temperament is concerned with the indi
vidual's overt reactions—-whether he is energetic or weak, prompt or
slow, persistent or vascillating, cautious or reckless, and so on. His
ideas may be carried out into action easily, or there may seem to be a
blocking or obstruction which must be overcome before the action can
take place. In the final analysis, Doctor Downey thinks of the will-
temperament as based, for the most part, on two fundamental factors.
The first of these is the amount of energy at the disposal of the indi
vidual and the second is "the tendency of such nervous energy to discharge
immediately into the motor areas that innervate the muscles and glands,
or, on the contrary, to find a way out by a roundabout path of discharge.""5
g
J. S. Downey, op. cit., p. 59.
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Will-profile: The results of the will-temperament are presented in
the form of a graph called the will-profile.
Speed of Movement: Speed of movement is relative to the size of the
person and his age; whether a person naturally moves quickly or slowly.
Freedom from Load: This is the tendency to -work at one's highest
speed without external pressure; there is little tendency to relax; there
is quickness in warming up to the task.
Flexibility: This is ease and success in readjustment; capacity to
modify one's routine reactions.
Speed of Decision: This means quickness in reaching decisions or
conclusions.
Motor Impulsion: This means impetuosity and energy to reaction.
Self-Confidence: This refers to the degree of confidence with which
one maintains his opinion against contradiction.
Non-Compliance: This refers to the vigor with -which one reacts im
mediately to a blocking of one's purpose.
Finality of Judgment: This shows a tendency to think a matter through
and abide by one's decision.
Motor Inhibition: This gives the capacity to keep in mind a set pur
pose and achieve it slowly. It involves power of motor control and pa
tience.
Interest in Detail: This means giving attention to details.
Coordination of Impulses: This means a capacity to handle a complex
situation successfully without forgetting any of the factors involved.
Volitional Perseveration: This means absorption in a task: willing
ness to keep at a task because he has set a goal for himself.
CHAPTER II
PREVIOUS STUDIES
JI. T. Harrell and R. A. Davis, Jr., made a study of the effect of
institutional life on character traits as evidenced by the Downey Group
Will-Temperament test.4 They concluded that the difference found in the
median score between the institutional children and home-school children
vrould seem to warrant that character is affected in the power of changing
individual response to differing environments adequately and quickly by
differences in the personal influence situation. The effect seems to be
negative in the environment of institutional children and positive in the
closer personal relationship of home-school life. The factor of personal
influence represented by institutional life affects child character in
the power to make a decision quickly about his own make-up. The child
subjected to group life is less acquainted with himself. Children sub
jected to many personal influences every day develop greater ability to
resist compliance with the demands of others. The institutional children
showed a 56% lower median score on the power to inhibit motor impulses.
The group was less able to hold back an impulse. The effect of the insti
tutional life as a factor in development of volitional perseveration was
shown to be a positive one in power to keep on marking.
Elizabeth B. Ilurlock made a study of will-temperament among vMte
and Negro children.5 In this experiment 110 vMte and 101 Negro boys
*M. T. Harrell and R. A. Davis, Jr., "The Effect of Institutional
Life on Character Traits as Evidenced by the Downey Group Tail-Tempera
ment Test," Journal of Abnormal and Social Psychology, SCIV (1929), 330-
341. "" ' """ '
5E. B. Hurlock, "The Will-Temperament of Ihite and Kegro Children,"
Journal of Genetic Psychology;, XXX7III (1930), 91-100.
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from Sections A and B of the seventh and eighth grades of Public School
119, Manhattan, Hew York City, were chosen. The DoTiaaey method of scor
ing was modified slightly. The tests for flexibility, non-compliance,
and interest in detail were omitted, being considered unsatisfactory for
testing children. The author concluded from the results that vMte boys
are speedier in decision and movement and possess greater volitional
perseveration than Eegro boys; that Negro boys have greater self-confidence,
finality of judgment, motor inhibition, and power of coordination of im
pulses than white boys; that there was no apparent difference in freedom
from load.
Buchanan made a study of the group test by comparing the soores of
a group of school children in the test -with the judgments of the teachers
of these children mth regard to the traits measured by the test. He
calculated the correlations between certain of the estimates of the teach
ers and the correlations between the teachers' estimates and the scores
on the test. He found that in general the correlations between the es
timates of the teachers were somewhat higher than the correlations between
the teachers' estimates and the scores on the test. He made the study in
a low sixth grade and a high sixth grade. In the lower grade, six out of
nine correlations between the scores on particular items of the test and
the teachers' estimates were negative. In the higher grade, four out of
six correlations were positive. The result of this study, then, seems
to be inconclusive and indicates that refinement is necessary in both the
tests and the estimates in order that the tests may be relied upon to the
W. D. Buchanan, "A Study of Sixth-Grade Pupils through a Comparison
of Teachers' Estimates and Downey Group Test Scores." Unpublished Mas
ter's Thesis, Department of Education, University of Chicago, 1922.
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same extent that we rely upon intelligence tests.
A study of the correlation between profiles obtained on the Doraey
¥ill-Temperament Test and a subjective estimate of the subject compiled
from the results of a psychometric examination, a social history, clinical
notes, and a personality study was made by Etaily Wires. The tests were
administed to sixty-seven unselected subjects examined at the Wayne County
Psychopathic Clinic. Her conclusions were as follows: (a) In no instance
was the score indicated on the profile opposed to personality of the sub
ject as given by the analysis; (b) There were a number of traits, notice
able in the individual, in -which the subject scored high; (c) There vrere
a number of traits in which the individual scored high, but which rrere
not noticeable in the individual; (d) There is no profile characteristic
of any one type of delinquency; (e) The Dowiey Will-Temperament profile
method is of great value in establishing a favorable approach for analyz
ing personality difficulties and factors in delinquency, in that subjects
are led to introspect in a pleasant way without making them self-conscious.
Emily Wires, The Downey T/ill-Temperament Profile in Personality
Studies of Juvenile Delinquents," Journal of Abnormal and Social Psy-
chology, XX (1925-1926), 416-440.
CHAPTER III
THE PROCEDURE
Administration of the Test,—The Dcnmey Will-Temperament Test -was
administered in February, 1937, by Dr. 0. W. Eagleson and Mr. J. L.
Yfhiting.
In this test the time-limit factor is of prime importance and in
giving the instructions, particular emphasis -was laid upon the time re
quirements. The subjects were told in every case -whether they were to
work as quickly as possible, as slowly as possible, or at their own speed.
The oral directions were given as indioated in the manual of direc
tions.
The scores for general intelligence, used for thepurpose of correl
ation, were obtained from the restilts of the Psychological iacamination
of the American Council of Education. This examination was administered
to the Spelman freshmen in September, 1936, by Mr. J. L. Whiting.
Scoring of the Test.—The norms for scoring the group test were ob
tained from an approximately small number of adults and therefore are
only tentative.
Sub-test I—Speed of Decision. This is scored on the number of de
cisions made in the time-limit. See Table II, page 39.
Sub-test V—Coordination of Impulses. This test is scored on the
basis of the number of letters omitted or over the line. See Table II,
page 39.
Sub-test VI—Speed of Movement and Freedom from Load. The first
trait is scored from VI, 1 on the number of letters written at normal
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speed Ydthin the time-limit. See Table II, page 39.
In scoring for Freedom from Load the number of letters written dur
ing the speeded trial (¥1,2) is divided by the number vritten at normal
speed (VI,l). See Table II, page 39.
Sub-test VII—Motor Inhibition. .Bach scroll is divided into 33 eqaaal
parts, and the scoring is based on the number of parts traced. See Table
II, page 39.
Sub-test VIII—Flexibility. Scoring is based on the amount of change
in -writing in first and second attempts (VIII,1 and 2), each 0, 1, and 2.
In scoring Rapid Imitation of Ilodel A (VIII,3), quality and speed
are both considered.
The quality is rated as A, B, C, D, or E according to general effect;
E signifying complete reversion to the subject's own hand. See Table III,
page 40.
Sub-test VIII,2—Volitional Perseveration. This trait is scored by
determining the amount of time spent in practice on the disguise. See
Table II, page 39.
Sub-tsst IX—Interest in Detail. This test is scored also according
to (jiality and speed. Model A (IX,1) and Model 3 (IX,2) are rated joint
ly, as A, B, C, D, E, or F, according to accuracy in details.
For speed find the difference in number of letters mitten for rapid
imitation (VIII,3) and for slow imitation (IX,1) of Model A. See Table
IV, page 41.
Sub-test X—Motor Impulsion. This test is scored by means of a
schedule, according to size and amount written as compared with normal
size and amount written at normal rate. See Table V, page 42.
Sub-test XI~Self-confidence. This trait is scored on the number
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of items doubly underlined. See Table II, page 39.
Sub-test XII—Ion-compliance. The score is determined by the number
of changes made after the suggestion has been made by the examiner. See
Table II, page 39.
Sub-tost XIII--Finality of Judgment. This score is determined by
the time spent in rechecking list in Sub-test I. See Table II, page 39.
All items ars scored on a scale of ten.
Doctor Doimey has found that four factors may influence the total
score on the will-temperament test, namely; specific habits, age, intel
ligence level, and sex.
Some specific habits are acquired isihich are never carried over into
other situations but are used only in the field in which they were acquired.
Some critics of the Doimey Will-Temperament test say that writing habits
are of this type, but reports on a number of investigations show that hand
writing reactions used in the test do have general significance.
Doctor Doimey through a study of the relationship of age to score
found that from thirteen to seventeen years speed of movement and motor
inhibition increase with age, whereas speed of decision decreases. At
nineteen and in the early twenties the greatest freedom from load occurs.
It is possible that low intelligence would prevent a good understand
ing of the directions given in the test, but however Doctor Downey has
found that it is possible to administer this test to morons omitting the
sub-test which measure speed of decision.
In the study of the relationship of sex to the score Doctor Dovaiey
came to two conclusions j both of vMch are important:
J. E. Downey, op. oit., p. 259.
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(1) The much greater power of motor inhibition shown by men,
(seventy percent equal or exceed the median record of
women); and
(2) The tendency toward a more definitely patterned reaction
on the part of young men college students than was found
for women students.
CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSIOH AID TREATMENT OF TEE DATA
Individua^Profiles«—After a psyohologist has measured intelli
gence, there is still much that he has to measure in order to complete
his description of an individual. He has to measure one's personality.
Ihen describing a person's personality, it maybe stated, that he
has a pleasing personality, that he is cheerful, reliable, persistent
and energetic. One can readily see that these -words tell how a person
behaves; they are names of qualities of behavior.
In measuring personality, since we have no system of dimensions with
■which w© can map out an individual's characteristics, the profile shows
to the eye in what respects the individual stands high, low or average
in comparison with another individual. The individual is measured or
rated in various traits, and his standing in each trait is shown by a
point suitably placed above or below the middle line -which represents
the average of the population in general. The profile thus conveys some
impression of the individual's standing and of his evenness or unevenness
of development.
In testing the validity of the will-profile, twelve profiles were
given to an individual and the names of the persons from whom the profiles
were obtained. The individual was asked to pair each name on the list
■with a profile. This experiment showed that such an identification re
quired much attention and analysis on the part of those who attempted
9
J. E. Downey, .oPj^JjJit,** P« 19Q.
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the task. In the experiment correct identification of profiles ranged
from 0 to 5 out of 12.
The profiles -which are here selected for study are representative
of the group of the sixty-seven subjects in this study.
Profile I (Figure I)—Quick type. This profile shorn a quick-
reacting, rapid-fire, explosive sort of individual only slightly interested
in detail, with some inadequacy on the side of motor inhibition. She is
given to maintaining her opinion against contradiction and pursues her
course of action vigorously -when she meets opposition.
Profile II (Figure II)—This individual is very low in speed repre
sented in the first four traits. She is very slow in speed of movement
and decision, seems to be characterized by considerable load, possesses
little ease and success in readjustment. In the second group of traits
this individual scores high in two traits and low in the other two traits.
This individual does not react immediately to a blocking of her purpose,
but shows a tendency to abide by her own decision. In the last group of
traits this individual scores very low in the first two traits, compara
tively high in the third and very high in volitional perseveration. The
high rating in this last trait is in all probability the outstanding
characteristic of this individual.
Profile III (Figure III)—This individual scored very high in speed
of movement, freedom from load, speed of decision, finality of judgment,
interest in detail and coordination of impulses. This individual scored
very low in flexibility, motor impulsion, self-confidence, non-compliance,
motor inhibition and volitional perseveration. This is a very irregular
profile. This person's chronological age is 17 years, 8 months; mental
age, 11 years, 6 months; and an Intelligence Quotient of 72. This
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individual is of the quick—reacting type, lacking capacity to keep a set
purpose in mind and willingness to keep at a task. Apparently this in
dividual is utilizing what capacity she has, since she is holding her
own in a group that ranks quite a little higher in general intelligence.
Profile IV (Figure IV)——This individual’s profile shows that she
possesses great speed and fluidity of reaction and a tendency to think
a matter through and abide by her own decision. She seems to work at
her highest speed when under external pressure. This individual lacks
power of motor control and patience.
Profile V (Figure V)——This individual’s profile shows high scores
in all the traits with the exception ~f two, naively, finality of judg
ment and motor inhibition. The ability to irthibit reactions is very
nuch under the average. This individual pursues her task when she meets
opposition but finally is inclined to revise her decisions when contra—
di ctcd.
Profile VI (Figure VI)——The inpression received from this profile
is that of vivacity, alertness, and decisiveness, The profile shows
very great care and deliberateness in forming a judgmemt and great s~nsi
tiveness to detail. This individual is apt to hold vigorously to decisions
when once she has made them.
Prof ile VII (Figure VII)——This is a most irregular profile. The
individual made a very low score of 38. This individual is characterized
as being very slow in making decisions and in carrying them out, but when
once a decision has been made this individual seldom changes it. This
person shows very little interest in detail and is easily swerved from a
set nurpose. The very high score made on finality of judgmant might in
dicate that this individual might abide by her decision no matter what
0
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the outcome of such a decision.
Profile VIII (Figure VIII)-~This individual is very ~ow in making
decisions end in carrying them into action but possesses great ease and
success in readjustmerrb. Although this person shows great self—oonfid~ice
in herself, she is easily swayed from her decision, She shows scarcely
any interest in details and possesses little motor inhibition. Slowness
end load -will probably be quite noticeable in this student’s college work.
Although this individual lacks the capacity to keep a set purpose in mind,
she shows a -willingness to keep at a task,
Profile IX (Figure IX)——This individual shows the capacity to make
decisions rapidly and abide by them absolutely. There is definitely
inadequacy on the part of both motor impulsion and motor inhibition. The
individual exhibts a fair interest in detail aM average perseveration.
Although this individual prefers to abide by her own decisions, she lacks
confidence in herself.
Profile X (Figure X)-—This individual is average in speed of reaction;
shows a tendency to relax; shows capacity to keep a set purpose in mind
and achieve it rather slowly. This individual is able to handle a complex
situa~.on successfully. There is little attention given to details and
very little perseveration.
~~itio~iofPattorns.--Doctor Downey has proved that “a tempera
mental pattern carries mtth it implicatiens concerning the quality of
intelligence, although not indicating the level of intelligence.40
This was proved by studying the mental reactions of twenty college
students classified into four groups giving different temperamental pat
terns, shown by their reactions to the test.
lOs, p. Downey,~ p. 278.
Date~ .~;&. L7
Age .Sex.~’erna1~.
Grade (or Education) ~shma
Psyohol.
Total Score 40 ~. . 19
Type: Quick, Forceful, Slow, Careful, Balanced,
Atypical.
Remarks . .~.PY(. d~j~ ty
.shawing. .ease .in. .readjustinent.
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On page 21 is Profile I, that of a girl twenty-one years of age.
This temperamental pattern suggests quick reaction, and much flexibility.
There is an average interest in detail and some perseveration.
Profile II on page 22 is that of a girl seventeen years old. It sug
gests a slow deliberate temperamental pattern. There is slow reaction,
little flexibility, little compliance, and little reaction to opposition.
This type is unable to adjust quickly to a complex situation but shows
long perseveration.
On page 23 is Profile III, that of a girl seventeen years of age.
This pattern exhibits quick reaction, difficulty in making adjustments
and little self-confidence. The keenest interest in detail is shown,
but little perseveration.
Profile IV given on page 25 is that of a girl eighteen years old.
The temperamental pattern suggests little motor control and patience.
It shows quick reaction under external pressure.
Profile V given on page 26 is that of a girl eighteen years old.
It gives us a rapid-fire or fluidic temperamental pattern. This temper
amental pattern exhibits quick reactibility, little load, and much flex
ibility. Frequently, compliance is shown by a mild reaction to contra
diction and considerable capacity for enthusiasm is suggested by the
results from the motor impulsion test. There is little interest in de
tail and not much perseveration.
Profile VI given on page 27 is that of a girl seventeen years of
age. This gives us a temperamental pattern that suggests vivacity,
alertness and finality of judgment. In making important decisions
the temperamental pattern suggests great care and deliberateness.
On page 28 is Profile VII, that of a girl seventeen years old. It
34
gives a slow deliberate temperamental pattern. The pattern suggests that
the individual might show some enthusiasm for a set purpose but lacks the
capacity to keep this purpose in mind.
On page 30 is Profile VIII. This profile is that of a girl nineteen
years of age. The temperamental pattern shows little reaction, little
compliance and little interest in detail. The pattern suggests that this
individual is unable to abide by any of her own decisions.
On page 31 is Profile IX. This profile is that of a girl nineteen
years old. The pattern shows quick reaction and a capacity to be guided
by her owi decisions. It also gives the impression that this individual
is unable to make adjustments easily and to handle complex situations
successfully.
Profile X given on page 32 is that of a girl fifteen years of age.
This is the youngest student in the group. The temperamental pattern
suggests an individual who will achieve any purpose she sets her mind to,
but will accomplish all purposes slowly. Although she reacts slowly in
making decisions, she is able to handle a complex situation without con
fusion due to her carefulness and persistence.
Correlation with general Intelligence.—To show the relationship of
one ability to another is more important than to measure performance in
any one trait alone. Are some factors closely related, and some others
relatively independent? If we know a child's general intelligence, can
we say what will be his scholastic achievement? It is problems like
these that are studied by correlation.
Correlation, in the first place, determines whether a test gives
consistent results; in the second place, it indicates to i«4iat extent
various tests measure the same capacities; and finally, it can show the
55
relationship between the scores on one test and some other factor.
A study of the scatter-diagrams shows that there is a positive
correlation of .23 * .078 between -will-temperament and general intelli
gence.
In the student material under consideration it is interesting to
note that the three groups of tests taken separately give the fallowing
coefficients of correlation with general intelligence: the first four
tests, +.13 £.081} the second four, ■*" .01 ±.082; and the last four,
■♦-.23 t.078. These coefficients of correlation are rather small but
they tend to show a relationship between will-temperament and general
intelligence. According to these results, the temperamental type that
makes the best showing is the slow, deliberate, pondering type; the
quick-reacting type being at a disadvantage. Such an assumption, however,
needs to be confirmed. However, we sometimes wonder if the mind that vrcrks
with considerable friction would do itself justice in an intelligence test,
especially of the group type.
CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION
In this problem the personality traits of sixty-seven Spelman fresh
men (girls), as evidenced by the results from the Downey Group Will-
Temperament Test, were studied.
Certain types of personality were determined from the results of the
test. Since personality traits are combinations and integrations of in
terlocking factors, it is impossible to set their impression down in
numerical values. Hence the futility of expecting to find clear-cut
types among human beings. In the search for "types, the best that can be
hoped for are rather generalized patterns.
In this group of girls the profiles seemed to fall into ten groups.
A profile from each group was selected for special analysis.
An attempt was also made to determine the degree of correlation, if
any, that existed between will-temperament and general intelligence.
Findings.—(1) The coefficient of correlation between will-temperament
and general intelligence is +".23 ±.078.
(2) The coefficients of correlation between intelligence and the three
groups of tests, namely, speed, aggressiveness, and carefulness are +.1S
1.081, +.01 ±.082, and +.23 +.078.
(3) There is a slight relationship between intelligence and will-
temperament •
Although the coefficient of correlation between intelligence and
mil-temperament is not high, it seems safe to conclude that an individual
G. C. Schwesinger, Heredity and Environment, p. 461.
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with a high intelligence quotient will possess the characteristics that
make for a good personality. It is also feasible to believe that stu
dents with a high intelligence rating but a low volitional score may-
succeed academically although not to the degree warranted by their in
telligence. With certain combinations of habits, they may even fail.
But students of inferior intelligence but strong volitional qualities
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